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Does boy
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It is possible lo realize quantity of blouses, ntockinns,
underwear, etc., boy requires for school wear. have matte
ample preparations to completely outfit boy offering values

that are really exceptional.

Boys' Blouses
filtin,'. attractive styles, that

will stand great deal of service
frequent tubbings. Dark and

light patterns.

$1.45 to $2.50

9 Extra
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Boys' Shirts
Perfect fitting, becoming styles in
percale, madras, silk striped mad-
ras and soiselles, guaranteed to
give excellent service.

$1.45 to $5.00

Stockings for Boys
The finest makes of guaranteed
hose Holeproof, Notancmc, Iron-

clad and Cadet built to resist
wear. All rotors.

45c, 55c and up
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Style and Value Both
The ideal clothing combination is style nnd
value both. Lack either and you have a poor
clothes investment.
That's why men everywhere are oin to S. H. I
Churchill & Co. dealers and are having their
clothes made to their individual measure.

They et a better quality fabric, finer workman-
ship, better fit, and down-to-the-minu- to styles
nil at a lower price.
Look up the S. H. Churchill dealer today. You'll
find it pays.

Liberty is obeying the
law tho United States
government wants yon to
buy soldier clothes. Dtit
yott cannot use the but
tons.

Union

Army Clothes
In volume of selection
and si.es. In all types of
garments and materials.
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Army h.'se, irrrat near and
wiiiinth me nitiMel f..r thesn
wool bie..' by the br.js of srrv- -

$1.00i,i fur . .

O T wool overroais rclensed
lv the I'. H war department
fur sale In general mercantllo
htm. A warm coat prlred
ver elieaply
at $8.75
O n. wool breerhrs, tho reg-

ulation army. pants, with re-

inforced knen iiil scat, bought
from If. H, department
and iH'UIni; hern at, fJJQ ifi

I

iho war

per pair. . iDtJ.UU

O. I), army shirts of both thn
old nnd new Issuo of regular
army shlrtu,
hero nt ri'! $2.50
If. H, army Jerkins, a warm
and diirnbln Jacket of leather
with heavy O. 1), wool lining
nnd sloovoless. For tlio

worker thoro Is noth
ing so warm nnd convenient
ns these, nnd they (TrT QQ
nro priced nt .... Dl.0
Wont O. I', wrap legglns,
priced per pair (-

Army Shoes
Now U. H. nrmy regulation
shocii, Just ns they wero mado
for delivery to tno quarter-jnnst- or

corpa nnd resold by"tho
war department for gonoral
milo, per QQ AQk
pair ........ tDOciJ
Reclaimed nrmy shoes, nil In
good condition on repaired bt
tho U. H. nrmy established
shoo repair shops, (JQ 4(1
priced, poc pair .. tDQiXU

Khaki Goods
Ovrrseofl caps, Oiosa jaunty
enps of tho A. Fi. aro hero
In a full rnneq ot QQp

Army regulation felt hats, all
sizes, lioro, (gj Qg

Canvas tcRglns, substantial.
com- - (P- - O Aprotectlnp nnd

fortable, per pair

V. B. army khaki A A
coats, earli Pl..Uv
V. S. nrmy khaki breeches, ro--
lnforced kneo and breeches.
laro Ices, per
pair 75c
Italneoais, sealed seams
real tain
tector r:.. $3.49
Shelter tents, both sections
with collapsible pule, pecs
nnd rope, priced
complete at

and a

...

WiiKnn rovers, waterproof tar
paulin. 1H font fJM p QT
s'luaru tDXO.VO

Tenis

$4,98

fanvas tents from army sfrv
Ire, Mo 1 fixl il. &QA OK
prbed at PO'i.-J- U

I'jnvns
!ix9, pi I TT. $24.95

Popular prices nnd vol
ume of business make tho
most rapid growing
store in Oklahoma of tho

Union Army

S. H. CHURCHILL & CO. Clothes Store
14-16-- WEST SECOND CHICAGO 112. 114 S. Main St.
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